
STMA in Action
STMA welcomes author and entertainer
Roy Firestone to Conference in San Antonio
By Patrick Allen

Frank Sinatra. Lou Rawls. The Four Tops. Some of the most influ-
ential talents in the history of the music industry. And Firestone has
opened for each one: as a PERFORMER.

Some people sing. Some people dance. Some sing AND dance. Roy
Firestone sings, dances, talks, listens, writes, impersonates, jokes, jabs,
ducks, dodges, but most importantly delivers. Who know what kind of
cook he is, but I'd bet he gives grandma a run for her money.

Since he was first the sports anchor for KCBS in Los Angeles,
then moving to ESPN and their show "'UpClosc" in 1985, Roy has
interviewed more than 5,000 celebrities ranging from the mundane
to the maniacal to the megaster. •

Michael Jordan. Muhanunad Ali. Ted
Williams, Great names. Legends of their
respective sports. And Roy Firestone
has interviewed them all.

George Brett. Dennis Rodman.
Barry Bonds. Tough men. Yet Firestone

elicited enough emotion from each to
draw them to tears in his interview chair.

Larry King,Jay Lena. Howard Stern. More big names. And those
are just three of the people that Firestone has bested in various
award categories for 7 Cable ACE Awards and 6 Emmy's.

0311111\ & its Volunteers Reap Rewards
Serving on an ST'",lA Cornrninee- 01" Task Fon-e run he ,I I'e\t"ill'oing evperienr-e for ~{HI p(']'son,llh
and proressionally \Vol'king tDgr-the-r with othe's helps 10 horn- vour leadership skills. and ~'()Ul'

involvement in a national organizntion brings crcdibrlnv to ~ou and yOU!"OI'g'\I1iza[ioll.
Committees help to advance the work of tbc association by pW\'iding ideas, pnspcdill' and

insight into the pmgrmns and service-s for its members. STi\t\ truly benefits frnrn vour involve-
mr-nt. and we invite you to perucrpatc on a lOUi STI\L\ C011l11litllT01" Task Force.

For a list ofthe ST.\'lA Committees and Task Forces and their goals, gu 10 the Sr1\L\ web sill'
at www.spunsturfmanogcr.org and click 011 About t:~,C,)ml1lilll'e~.

'Ill be considered 1"{)J' scnice, pblSl' fill ow this limn mal [dum it tu ST:'>L\ he,ldqllarlcr, b,
ike. 31. Appointmcms wiJl be made no later than the ST:'>L\ Spring Board l11l'eting ill :,>Iarl'h, •

STMA Committee Volunteer Form
N""'e _

Chapter _

E-Mail -----------------
Industry Representation (check one) Schools K-12

Commercial _Facilities used by Professional Athletes

Student _ResearchlTeaching

_Colleges & Universities

Parks & Recreation

Committee Interest: (Check all that apply)

_Awards
_Bylaws
_ Certification
_Chapter Relations
_Conference
_Conference Education
_Conference Exhibition

Conference Tours

Editorial
_Educational Tools Task Force

Ethics
Finance & Audit
Historical

_Information Outreach
_Membership
_Membership Surv",p

_Nominating
_Scholarship
_Srnthetic/Natural "Iurfgrass
Task Force
_Technical Standards
_Website

Return this form to: STMA Headquarters, 805 New Hampshire, Ste. E, Lawrence, KS 66044,
Fax: 785-843-2977, 800-366-0391, or via email STMAinfo@sportsturfmanager.org,
Deadline Extended to Dec, 31, 2006.
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""0 """'-""-,. live & Silent
SAFE _~ Auctions

111111"" ..... "",,,,, .. ,,,,"1 Need YOU!
The Foundation for Safer Athletic Field
Environments (SAFE), STMA's charitable
ann hosts a live and a silent auction during
the Annual Conference and Exhibition, vile
need your help to make our auctions success-
ful, both with items we can auction off and by
participating in the bidding process.

\Ve accept almost anything you or your
organization has to offer. Donations can
include team gear, logo items such as shirts,
hats, jackets, autographed baseballs and foot-
balls, and vendor products (mowers, field
rakes, fertilizers, etc.]

Please send all donations to the STMA
Show office, 28, Pelham St., Newport, Rl
02840, or contact Tom Curran, 954-786-4138,
or Steve Torske, 402-472-4638. Donations at
the Conference are also welcome.

Proceeds from the auctions fund the
SAFE scholarship program, allowing the
recipients to attend the conference, and pro-
vide two $4,000 awards to the winners of the
STMA Student Challenge, which is presented
in partnership with SAFE and supported by
Platinum Sponsor Hunter Industries. The
auction dollars also contribute to the sports
turf research fund, Once that fund reaches a
threshold, projects will be funded .•
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